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soldiers and the chair-men might go away. He sent Ch'in
Tung to see whether Master W£n had come home yet,
saying that he was to be given the yellow horse to bring him
more quickly.
Po-chueh asked what had kept Hsi-m£n so long. Hsi-met
Ch'ing told him about An's unexpected visit. ChSng Ch'ui
brought tea. Exquisite took a cup and offered it to Ying
Po-chueh and Moonbeam offered one to Hsi-mSn Ch'ing
Po-chueh held out his hand for this one too. Then he said
"Oh, I beg your pardon. I thought it was meant for me.M
"I would not pay you so much honour," said Moon
beam.
"You never bother about anybody but this naughty husban^
of yours,'' Po-chueh said. "You ought to treat his friends a
well as you treat him."
"I don't consider you are one of his friends," Moonbeai
said, laughing.
After tea, the four players kotowed to Hsi-mSn Ch'ing, an_
he asked their names.^"When it is time for them to play," he
said, "please tell them to use their drums only, no other
instruments."
"Just as you wish," Huang IV replied.
Thinking that Hsi-mSn might feel cold, the old procuress
told ChSng Ch'un to pull down the blinds and put more coal
upon the fire. Some of the band of ne'er-do-wells heard that
Hsi-mgn Ch'ing was at a party at Moonbeam's house. They
came to the door and poked their noses round the corner, but
did not dare to go any farther. One of them, who knew Tai
An, asked the boy to speak to his master on their behalf. Tai
An went softly and told Hsi-m6n Ch'ing, but the only response
was a growl, and the men went off as fast as their legs would
carry them.
Two tables were laid in the place of honour, one for Hsi-m£n
Ch'ing by himself, the other for Ying Po-chueh and Master
W£n. The scholar had not yet come, but a place was left for
him. Two other tables were set opposite, one for Li and
Huang, the other for Moonbeam and Exquisite. An excellent
meal was served and the tables were decorated with flowers in
golden vases. ChSng Ch'un and ChSng F£ng sang.
The party had just settled down when Scholar WSn arrived.

